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Decision No. i 898 fL • 

) 
In the Matter of the ~]lication of } 
~he City o~ RiversiQe fo: ~ o~er 1 
ot ~he Railroad COmmission re~uir~ ~ 
The ..e~tcb.iso.n., To~eka & Sant.a Fe Rail- 1 ~Zlli~tion No. 13706.. 
\~ Co~]any tocon~truct ~ via~uct \ 
over CentrU Avenue, :tn said:. City. i 
:Cor- p~sace 01' eaia. Coml':;:.ny!s trs..:tns. 1 ____________________________ 1 

Georee ~. French~ tar City o~ R1versi~e. 

~ W.Ree~ an~ Leo· Z. Sievert, ~or The 
A.tchlsc.n.,. Topeka. $: Santa. Fe RaU~ 
Coc.pany. 

O?IN'ION ----------
~his is an ~p~lication by the City ot Rivers1~e for 

o.n orier rec~1liring a ~eps.r3..tion. 01: grad.es wheret Central 

Averme, in the City of Rivers1d~, ero~ses the trac.ks: ot' T.he 

.:.. ~ublic hear1:le; was. hel<l in this :n.:i.tter s:t P.1vers1cte 

on ..tugust 31s.t. 1927" 3..t which time evid.c!lce was intro~ueed. a=.d. 

the :::att.er tz.::.ce!l und.er su"om.ission. 

Centr1l1 Avenue is an ez3.t and. west .b.ie;b.\~y in the City 

o:! Riverside. In the vicinity o~ the :pro;pos:ed. cross1:l& it 1s 

:tifty feat in wid..tb.. T.he d.rivaway" :Cor c; wid.t:o. o:t e.1gb.teen :teet 

~s ~roved. with. oil :n2.c=.d.am. It. a:p.pe·~-s that this h.1gl:l.\'Il3.yJoin 

~b.e vici:lity of the l1roDose.d. ce.J?ar~t ion." C~f;'S only a mod.era.te 

UO'Ql.t o:t vchiei:U.s.r tratic. lltb.o'll,Zb. the 1ilsJ1S of" the Pla nning: 
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CommiSSion ot Riverside contem~late making tn1s h1gh~ an 

important tratfio arter,r, there is not~1ng in tho reoord to ahow 

tna.t it w11~ beoome so in the near tuture. It would a~~eart 

trom 1t~ looation~ thAt its ruture importanoe would be con-
tined largely to tne distribution or tr~i0 and as a oonnec-

tion between Magnolia Avenue and Victoria Avenue. A oonsiderable 

portion ot the trattio now using this h1ghway 1s tnat going to 

and ~rom a oemeter.y loe&ted east ot the railroad an~ sout~ o~ 
Central. A.venue. 

The railroad involved is tne Santa Fe's line to the 

East via. Corona. It 1s a s1ngle traok iine in this vioin1ty. 
The present normal tr~ti0 ovor this orossing oonsists of s1x 

passenger, tour regular freight, and tour oxtra. freight tra.1n8 

~er~. The grade orossing is now protected by an automatio 
flagman. The track in the vicinity ot Central Avenue is on 
8. t1ll with grades ot approach ot aboutt1ve per oent to the 
west and tb.He per cent to the east. The re.ilroad orosses 

Central ~venue at an angle ot about torty degrees. 
About 1908. when the com~any was reoonstruoting its 

traoks through R1vers1de, the quest10n oame u~ between tne 

oomp8Jly' and. the CitY' as to the chara.oter ot orossing whio.b. 

anoUld be nad at this ~o1nt. ~here were negotiations between 
the two. With the roSXll.t tb.a.t it was agreed tbAt tb.e Santa. Fe 
sb.ould do certain grading on Central. Avenue and. tnat tb.ia should 

be oonsidered as a ~ermanent settlement between the Comp~ and 

the City res»ecting tb.1s ~art1~ar oroas1ng. This agreement 

rormally was a»~roved bY' tb.e City Council ot Riverside and. tb.e 

Com:P8Jl3' carried out its agreement in reapeo't to gracUng. It 

a~~ear8 tb.at no aocidents b.ave ooourred at this crossing. 
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~e record. sho\vs tbat th.ere has: been some 1ne.rea.se 

in tr~ie Ot.!.. C~ntral ~venue since 1908. a.nd. some d.eerease. in 

t~3.1n movements. O:t the whole there se.el:lS to have been no 

mater1sl. ch~ge in. t~....;trie ccmd.it1ons: \vhich woula just~ 

d.1s:turb i.ng' .the arrangement =d.& by tb.e interested. ,Pe..rt1es 1n. . 

1908 b~ now req~1ns the railroaa eo~~~ to. e~ out any 

;pl:l.%l :tnvolving Co considora"cle ex:penlUture such as v;01lld '0& 

inc1ctent to s. sel'~tion of' graa.e.:;:. ~he only evid.ence as 

to cost we,e :pres.ented. by the eompe..o.y_ Its est:t.mate was. 

$65.250.00. 

A ~'l'm,l of' the Riverside Wa.ter Company lies 

imI:led.iately west o! the railro3d. ri~t o:t way to' the south. 

or Central Ave:o;u.e e.nct cross.es: this higb.wa....y' ::t.t a llo1nt a'bou.t 

100 teet west of: the track. Under the- :plans: for the graA.e 

se~a.ration :p:rep:u-ed. by the C1 ty ~oor-~ it is. contemplate-d. 

that the roa~way will pa.ss over' this c3.lnl. This would. re-

S'Ult in 0.. ba.d. gradoe con<tit1on which could. be :3.vo1cted. 'by 

conveying th.e water under the highWay ill a s~hon. 

The Atchiso~. To~eka & Santa Fe Rall~ Comp~ 

appeared. and. OPP03CQ. tb.e 5J:'ant:tIlg o~ this: a.:p~l1eatic)1l, on 

the ground. the.t jtu'b11e convenience. and. nece.ssity did. not. 

justUy the e~e.rJ.di ture inc.id.ent. to the cons.t.ruction ot the 

~roposed undersrade cross~. 

It. a:ppea.rs t:rom. the ev1d.enc.e that a sel'ara..tion. 0:1: 

gradeg vlould. 'be of consicterable bene:ti t to pr<>l'erty owners 

~lo.rJ.e Central Avenue. With the no~ growth o~ the City. 

ranch :prol>erty a.t this. po1rl.t. is 2.~:pl"'Oo;eb..:tng th.e subdivision 

st~ .• M Gracte conditions are SIlCh. that subdivision is not. 
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particularly des1ra.ble unless a separat10n of grades 18 

had. It 1s not Clear whether tne C1t7 ot Biveraid. 18 d1s-
»osed to bear ~ ~art of tne cost of 8e~aration out of ita 
general ~<1s and no ~an seems to have 'been worked ou.t 'lor 
handl1l'lg the cost of e::tJ3 such. improvement by spe eia.l 

assessment. 
Representatives of th.e City of Riverside, when 

tneir attention was called to the agreement approved b7 the 
Council in ~908t suggested that the Commission pasa upon 
the question as to whether or not there should be a. grad.e 

I 'I 

se:pa.ra.t1on at tb.1s looation and 1t it was ot t'b.e 0;p1n1on 
that tnere should bet to lea.ve tne question of apportionment 
ot eoat o;pen so thnt the oity otf1e1als oould oonter with the 
railroad comp~ respeet~ the apportionment ot the same. 

On the evidenoe pI'$sented, it a;p:pears that it wo'al.d 

be & better plan of procedure to deny this apPlication without 
preJudioe to a ~ture a.pp11cation by the 'City of Rivera1de 

, ' 

tor permission to oonstl"ll.ct an 'Ulldergra.C1e croasing a.t this 

:point. 

~here:roro~ th.e :roUo,w1ng torm of order 1s Ncom-

mended.: 

ORDER 
--~--

The City of Riverside, having applied ~or an order 

reqUiring !rlla Atcll1son, Topeka. and. Santa. Fe RaUway Company to 
oon8t~et a via~uot over Central Avenue, in said City, for 

passage ot sa14. Com:pany's trainS, a. pub11c hearing hav1ng 

been held, the matter haV1ng been dul1 subm~tte~, the Comm1a-

s10n being now ~ advised. and ba.s1ng ita order on the 
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tindings ot taot as appearing in the op1nion whioh precede. 

this or~er, therefore 
If IS HEREBY ORDERED, that this a:pplioa.t1on be and 

the sace hereby is ~en1ed without pre~d1c •• 

~& torego1ng o:p1nion and order are hereby approved 

and ore.ered tiled a.s the Op1n1on and Order ot the Railroad 

Commission of 'the state of CalUorn1a.. 


